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CLINTON,
WATCHES,

SILYERWAEE

Mm.
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Fine Watch and Clock Repair--

. Specialty.

me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

3400.

FIEST NATIONAL BANK,
8mrpis.'

ST t3 UoUoa. P70 to

Authorized, Capital, $200,1 Paid in Capital, $50,1

Banking In All Its Branches Transacted
Sell Bills of Exchange on Great Britain and Ireland, Switzer-

land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

INTEREST TIME DEPOSITS.

innmv fimm inn Ann MaVAmn uaJ- -

UlfUlI, ffJUUI OOllIl OlaUllJjk Danbury, Conn.,

Horses Bought and Sold on Commission.
First-clas-s rigs to let on short notice and at reasonable rates.

o z

M. C. LINDSAY, Proprietor.
Front Street, near U. P. Freight Warehouse,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.- - - -

WALL PAPER,
Paint Oil Depot -- feMrfe s&isjl'Sjb JStoJSiflLls

Fellows'

and

1 1 TTT1paints tor nouses, Darns, and ouggies. wnite lean, ons, glass,
.brushes, kalsomme and painters supplies.
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Horse all

Come one, come all, and be that we the largest, best and
cneapesc scock oi Harness ana saaaiery in tne city.

C. C. &
Spruce Street, next to Conway & Keith,

I.

OFFICE

North - -

Desirable
FOR IN

WEST SXjr

description.

BITESS

Blankets Knocked

HAWKINS BROS'.,

FORT,

Platte, Nebraska.

30,000 ACRES

Farming Land

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE,

Lincoln Keith Counties, Neb.,
and between the $crth and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms can be obtained on at of

DILLON & COLLINS,

Beick Livery Stable,

--GLASS FURNISHED
thort notice and at rates. Horses boarded by the week or

mnaih Careful M11 competcm cmpiuves. ouiDie opposite tuts -- jwwwjt
Houae east Fifth street,
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wnicn nan been in a sand-- boy of ten in New York city
bank and on break-- cut his with erlass not lonr
ing them .open found that they con-- since arid was seized with
uuucu au. upsu uweu vvatuu iu iirab Alter llUVUIg iue spasm tlll'eC
class running order. He sold four davs and becoming as stiff .as
at a heavy profit, has now given an iron he was taken to the

snake a post hole in for a desperate experiment,
hope that it will They gave him two ounces of bro-co- rk

screws to enable him to open mide per day in broken and
a store Kansas. Ex. injections of Calabar

The bndee Hudson at It began to limber him up
promises be a marvel in a few hours and he was conval- -

in its way. More than 200 feet up escent out of within a
in the air; high above the tallest It is a very imr
masts of the largest it portant no cure was ever

be most conspicuous arti-- effected before to knowledge of
fical along Hudson be-- the profession, in a case like that of
tween New York, the Jouvnai
The superstructure on the east
shore of the Hudson has been
finished. Work is now being

the arms the west
oiHa An avi Awm An maii volow xxi cuwimwuc ul men to express and and leave
employed the work as messenffer half dead from
pidly as before' cold
weatber.

A Dakota paper tells a novel
trial which took place last week at
Fort An. Indian was
arrested for polygamy and tried by
a jury his own race. Evidence
was introduced on both and it
was clearly shown that the Indian

two wives, xne jury wnicn
consistedsPnly of three
was out only a few minutes and
returned a verdict guilty and
sentenced the culprit to imprison
ment for' seven The
sentence may be accounted for by
the &ct that the foreman the
jury had three wives and
evidently the force
the old storv that "now is the time
for us fellows stand together.
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izirlMM tow wwcribad for yean for

lamryforiaoftaof.
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The proverbial worm has turned.
For several years past it has been
the practice of southern banditti to
board railway trains, .plunder the

ivivc man car tne
pushing ra-- frisht.

of

of

of

in

the bludgeon or a bullet. A few
nights since, however, they were
balked by a messenger possessed of
a higher degree of courage than be-

longs to his guild. After entrance
to the car had been effected by shat-
tering the door with a bomb, the

guardian of the treasure
a deadly .charge of lead into

breast of one of the assailants,
whose associates fled. The Asso-

ciated PreS3 report errs in not giv-
ing the name of the man of resis-
tance heroic act will doubt
less do much to check this mode of
piracy in the lawless' bailiwick that
Phil Sheridan said he would "rent
0u' and live in the other if he were
owner of it and Sheol.

h warrantee -- is because it is the best
Blood Preparation knows. will pod.
tirelcura all Blood Diseases,' purifies the
Whole sjstSM, asd thoroughly builds up the
eoastitmtiom. Bemember, we it.
For Sale by A. F. Streitz.

Cuming county, Nebraska, took
the premium for the finest agricul
tural display at the great corn
palace show at Sioux City last week.
She was closely by Dakota
countv. The two JNebrasKa coun
ties discounted the Iowa display
this year.

A Bohemian monk is said to have
constructed the first lightning rod
in 1754 in Moravia. The apparatus
was a pole surmounted by an iron
rod connected with the earth by an
iron chain.

The most expensive piano in the
Garrett, the at

to

members,

TToljmrl 4-- S.O
500 three

the

ATour Vnvl--

was paid a noted artist Tor decorat- -
nig tne instrument.

At Minneapolis, Mr. T..V. Pow--
derly, a number of Knights of
Labor were eating their dinner at
the same hotel while the President
made a speech the balcony.

jk?tacky allow

bid

effect

utm.

the the

the

and

dollars originally coined at the TJ.
S. Mint, onlv eicht million have
been redeemed, it is thought most
of them have found their way to
China in the course of trade.

Near Dubuque, la., it is said
there exists a Trappist monastery,
the monks of which lead lives of
perpetual silence and practice the
gospel of manual labor. They rise
at two o'clock in the morning and,
altogether, pursue a rigorous course
Arcoss the threshold of their domi
cile no woman is ever allowed to
pass.

The Rev. Mr. Schultz, of Cedar
Rapids, in to set forth
the great moral force of prohibition
as compared to high license, related
to his interviewer that recently he
was in that bad high license town,
Omaha, and that there were 700

Erisoners altogether in the jail.
he said, was a good

moral city and never had such a
sony spectacle to preseut as seven
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the eastern papers as a of the
incredible growth of the citv and
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Give Them a Chance.
That is to ray,, your lnngs. Also all your

breathing machinery Very wonderful machin
ery it is. Not only the larger bat
the thousands of little tabes and cavities leading
from them. When these are clogged and choked
with matter which oaght not to bo there, yoar
longs cannot half do their work. And what they
do they cannot do well.

Call it cold, congh, cronp, pneumonia, catarrh,
consumption or any of the family of throat and
nose and head and lung obstructions, all are bad.
All ought to bo got rid of. There is just one sure
way to get rid of them. That is to take Bos--
chee's German Syrup, which any druggist will
soil you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if everything
elso has failed yon, you may depend "upon this
for certain.

P. WALSH,
9

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates on Work Furnished.
Shop Corner Cottomvood and Third

east of Catholic church.

3

Sts

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

Sciatica, I Scratches, I Contracted
lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Eheuxnatisxn. Strains. Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,

Bunions, Spavin Filet.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

aceomnllshes for everybody exactly what U claimed
forit One of the reasons for the great popularity or

tho Mustang Liniment Is found In Its nalveraal
applicability Everybody needs such a medicine.

The IiHabcrnaH needs it in case oi acciueaw

The Heasewife needs It for general family use.

The Caaalcr needs It for his teams and his men.

The Mechanic needs it always oa his work
bench.
The Miner needs It In case or emergency.

needslt-can'tgetal- ons without It.The PieHcer
The Farmer needs It In his house, his stable,

and bis stock yard.
The Steamboat man er the Boatataa seeds

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Herse-faBCi- er needs it--It Is bis best

friend and safest reliance.
The Steck-srew- er needs It--it will saTO him

thnnsands of dollars and a world of troublf
itl. B.siMadmanecdsitandwmaeedltso

in r as h ! i ifa is a round of accidents and dangers.

Tho BackweedsnaB needs It. There Is noth-

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store aaoag
his emnlorees. Accidents will happen, and whe
these come the Mustang Liniment lawanted at once.

KnmtiL Rattle fa the Haaae. lis tie best oil
econoaiv--

Keep a Bottle ia the Factarr. ItsimmediaM
use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always ia the Stahie tor
ao Trace vraated.

SuooMtflnftCASH IDDMCtt

LUMBER OS COA L
LUMBEE,

Lath., '
. SASH,

BLINDS, .

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

,

- -

SPECIAL AGENT FOR

Anthracite,

AND

Soft

c o

Anthracite

YARD ON R. R. TRACK WEST OP DEPOT,

NORTH PLATTE,

HERSHEY & CO.,

Kttoburg

ROAD OAETS, ETC.
CARRIAGE PAINTING & REPAIRING

PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Colorado

Colorado

xvmftmmtmta

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest
Locust Street,

North Platte,

Pennsylvania

NEB.

BLACKSMITHING,

Nebraska.
LADIES CONTEMPLATING

the purchase of new sewing machines are requested to call at the Front
Street Hardware Store and examine the

DAVIS VERTICAL FEED MACHINE.
They are the finest and most complete in the market.

I "ELAVIE FOR SALE
One siuglejbuggv, one two-ma-n road cart and one one-ma- n road cart.

They will be disposed of at a bargain.

Best Goods for the Least Money at the
Frontr Street Hardware Store.

Hinman's Block Front Street,

- STEICELEB
J. Q. THACKER,

Mil 33 n. TJG(SIST.jB
KEITH'S BLOCK, FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

ISTOHTPI PLATTE, --- NEBEASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of. the "Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

BRCEKER& BAUMBACH,
Merchant Tailors,

LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Call and see up in Ottenstein building west of Foley's store,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

E. B. WARNER,

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK

METALIC and CLOTH DRAPED GASKETS
COMPLETE STOCK OF TIEIMIIIlsra-S- ,

In White and Black.
Gloss White Caskets. Wooden Coffins of all Sizes

Shrouds and Shoes for Men, Women and Children.

Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to. Open Day and Night.
ENBAI.MTNG. A SPECIALTY.

THE PATTERSON WAGON SHOP
11ns always on Land new and second-han- d Lumber and Spring
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies. Flows, Harrows and all kinds of

Horse and Ox Shoeing and Blacksmithing. I repair all kinds of
Machinery, Wagons, Carriages and Farming Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, etc. Agent for the

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS & MOWERS,
All Kind of Hay Raktw, Etc.

Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Spring
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies.

W. J. PATTERSON, NORT PUATTE, NEB,


